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AGENDA GENERAL MEETING

Tuesday, October
Hunan Room:

9, 7:30

PM

Indian Centre

1855 Vine

I.

CALL T0 ORDER (Phone

2.

MINUTES

3.

KITS

4

PERSONNEL COMMITTEE

list; reporters)

BUDGET REPORT

REPORT

"
5.

HOUSING COMMITTEE REPORT

6"

RESEARCH REPORT

7.

CO.ORDINATING COMMITTEE REPORT

B"

INTER.AREA REPORT

9.

EM0TIONAL EMERGENCY

10.

OTHER BUSINESS

CENTRE
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KITSIIAI.IO CITIZENS CO}OtrTTEE ON MENTAI, IIEIITTII
MTNUTES OF OCT.
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The rneotlng was brought to order and chelrod by Sue lrrln. The phone
oonrrtttee was dlscussed end it was decided to leeve tt stand ad hoche the nert
meeting. Barry Coull brought up the problen of ne$ts reporters and hol to deal
rrlth thenr. Declded thet menbers of steerlng oorn'nlttee could dlsouss on\r conuron
goals of the oonunlltteeo Deolded thet in the futrrre the ohalr should, et the
beglnning of eaoh meetlng, ask lf there &re ary reporters present.

Parfltt sald the budget was in Vlotorla

end should be approved by
tsems aro properlng thelr
Also
the
other
mentLoned thet
the end of the month"
ennuel budget and that they are irnluding lterns slmllar to ours Ln refererne
Hugh

to orLsls faclHtles,

etco

Barry Coull nade report for Personnel Cormn. Dr. I(yIe wll1 pay ooordlnetor,
lf hired, before our budget ls approved, frorn admlnlstratlve fundso DlscussLon
followed oni should }:Lne workers be hlred before aoordLnatorl PnoposaL by
Personnel Cornnittee that they should sf.art lnterrlering l.:lne workers end oontlnuc
looklng for coordinetor. hoposal was trrassed,
The Houslng Corurdttee report was by AlLoe. She seldthere was pnoblenr
asking people if they were planning on movlng. Substantleted by ilugh Parfltt.
Ttrey rr111 contlnue looking at homes for the rest of, this month, then, lf nothlng
ls found, they w111 start looklng for offlco spaoe.

Berry sald that Research Group had sent out questlonaire about
sltuatlon ln Kitsllano end that results ere starting to oome in.

Ilfe crLcls

Interarea Ropnrt rnade by Gordon Re;molds. The lest interarea meeting
spent rnost of lts tfune going over the West flLan whioh has been acceped by
Coordinating Corrnaitteo. Andy Seltg and Barbara HerrLck, who helped draft the
plan were pnesent to explaln lt. It ls a plan to last only J months, durlng
which tima, lt ls hoped that citlzans groups rrill form end subnit nolr proposals.
There was concern that there had been no aree cltlzens lnvolvement ln draf,ting
thls plan. lfaria Canlve, the new Research Dlreotor for Dn. [yle was present
and there was dlscussion of where reseerch should lrvolve oltlzsns groups and
diroction the research should teke.
Coordlnetlng Conrmittee roport by Barry 0ou11. It was moved and passed thst
Dr. Kyle forrn a sub-committee to lrnrestigate crLsls policy, Corrrittoe stould
include interested and lnvolved members of the eonmmlty. It was also moved end
passod that Dr" Kylets salary be increased fron/ $t9r5OO per y6ar to 221000.
It was noted that Rlvervlew Hospltal has 3 wards avallable on as area basls for
referal from area teams es they ars nsoessarlifo It wes moved arrd passod that thc
sub-consnittee on cltizen partlclpatLon reconslder on besls of I serrnloe er6es
whlch elect cormurnlty oonuai.ttees.
Under Ne$r Business lt was proposed that Dn. Trrsker be celled at Conuaunlty
Care Serv:loes to try to speed up pessage of our budget. the steerlng oomalttee
rdll hardle lt. Barry pnoposed we send a letter of suplnrt to e paropsed LIP

gprnt for the establ;lsluant of c short tert orlcls boste] thrt rould bc
? days r wcok. hopoael pessed.
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